
Step-by-Step Soundslides Instructions (with specific instructions for how to 
turn in your project and post to your blog) 
 

RULES TO LIVE BY: 

• Make copies of all of your files (audio and photos). 
• Keep your files organized.  
• Pay attention to where you are saving every file (audio, photos, exported files, 

Soundslides). 
• Save often. 

STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Import your audio clips to you computer. Make copies of each file. Rename them to keep them 
organized. 

2. Convert audio files to.aiff (GarageBand) or .wav (Audacity) using Switch (Go>Applications>Switch) 

3. Edit audio in GarageBand or Audacity.  

 Note: The length of the final audio determines the length of your slide show. 

4. In GarageBand, export finished audio as .mp3 with “High Quality” 

 
     

In Audacity, export finished audio as .mp3 with output of 44.1 KHz, 16-bit, mono. 

 
 

 



 

    Save file as YourLastNameFinalAudio.mp3 

5. Import your photographs from your camera. Make copies of each. 

6. Select and organize the photographs you want to include. (Remember approx 1 photo for every 5 sec 
of audio, so 2:00 of audio = 24 photos.) 

7. Edit the images you want to include 

-Crop 
-Rotate 
-You do not have to resize them. Leave them full size. Make sure photos are saved as “High 
Quality” (Setting 12 in Photoshop) 
 

8. Put edited photos in a folder. Name the folder YourLastNameFinalPhotos 

9. Open Soundslides program (Go>Applications>Soundslides Plus) 

10. Create a new project. 

11. Upload your folder of photos (Click JPG button and select folder YourLastNameFinalPhotos). 

10. Upload Audio (Click SND button and select YourLastNameFinalAudio.mp3). 

11. Rearrange the photos in order in the slide viewing space on the right. 

12. To change the timing for each image, drag the ends in the timeline at the bottom. 

13. Click the play button to preview the audio track and adjust the timing of the images. (5 seconds is 
standard; but it should be somewhere between 3 and 7 seconds.) 

14. You don’t need captions for this assignment. 

15. Set the following display options for your slide show. 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 
16. Under “Project Info” 

In Headline field, write your headline  
Credits should read: Interviewed, photographed, and produced by YOUR NAME. 

 

17. Save your file. Name your Slide Show – 
YourLastNameAudioSS1 
18. Test. Go back and edit as needed. Save. Save. 
Save. 

19. When you are done, hit “Export.” It will create a 
folder called publish_to_web. (You need everything in 
this file.) 

20. Look in your publish_to_web folder. Double-check 
it by opening the index.html page to see if your slide 
show works.  

21. Save LastNameAudioSS1 project, including the 
publish_to_web folder to your flash drive. 

 
 
 
To put your Slide Show on your own blog – 
WordPress.com or Blogger.com 
 
22. Locate your "publish_to_web" folder. 
 
23. On Mac, right-click (Ctrl+click on a single-button mouse) on the "publish_to_web" folder and select 
"Compress 'publish_to_web.' " This will create a ZIP file, which will now be ready to upload to the 
converter. 
 
24. Open an Internet browser and go to http://video.soundslides.net/converter/ 
 
25. Select an output size (DV 720X480) and, optionally, enter an e-mail address for the converter to 
send a download link to. If your slide show includes lower thirds, you can check the box to include them 
in the video. 
 
26. Click the "Continue ..." button to go to the upload page, where you will need to click the "Select file 
..." button to upload your "publish_to_web.zip" file. 
 
27. The converter will then begin uploading your "publish_to_web.zip" file. If you entered an e-mail 
address, the converter will e-mail you when the conversion is complete. Otherwise, you will need to wait 
until the converter notifies you that the conversion is complete, when you will see a download link. 
 
28. When it is finished you will have video. Upload your video to Vimeo or YouTube and then embed the 
video on your blog. 
 
 


